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Terms?sl.so Per Annum.

COMMUNISM.

Coming events cast their shadows
before, and unless the signs of the

.%tines are no true index to the fu-
ture, this fair kind may have the hy-
dra-headed demon of communism to

face and fight ere long. The danger
may be neither immediate nor gener-

al, "but the principle certainly seems
to gain and spread. The monstei is
already rearing his hideous form
most unmistakably in certain locali-
ties, especially in some of our cities
and mining districts of our state, as
if to give timely warning of nis dia-
bolical designs'upon the l>eacß and
happiness of the country.

Alarmists are generally unwel-
come and unpopular characters, and
we have certainly no itching for
notoriety in that direction ; but it
can not escape the judgment of in
telligent, thinking men, in the light
of recent events, that dangerous ele-
ments are at work against the good
of society. The July riots of last
summer, which destroyed so many
precious lives as well as millions of
valuable property, was the first seri-
ous outbreak of communism in this
country. The spirit was quelled?-
not destroyed. The mock trial of

Mr. Pauli* at Wilkesbaire. last week,
by a communistic, ignorant, mali-
cious boobv of a judge, with a jurv
of like ilk, and who was found guil-
ty and imprisoned not only without
but against evidence, simply localise
he is respectable and thrifty, is
another very significant straw slinw-
irg the direction of the current.
"Judge" Stanton should oe im-
peached and displaced by the State
Senator within three -weeks. Will
it be done ?

Recent intelligence showsitbat the
communists are regularly organized,
timed and drilled in the largest of
our western cities ?Chicago and St.
Louis, as well as in our own Potts-
villeand other towns iu Schuylkill
county. When men meet
in large numbers and at widely scat-
tered places to organize, arm and
dull, it is about time that substan-
tialcitizens should ask what it is
all for.]

"1 HUM LtTTEKS."

The JOURNAL man don't make
trotting nuitchcs of private letters,
however much he might feel dis-
posed to oblige the paper of big cir-
culation. He is willing however to
accommodate to the extreme limit
of propriety, as the case is very
pressing, and so will give extracts
from Union connty papers, whose
editors have no motive to do him in-
justice. Tiiey were published last
fall and we give them in lieu of

4 them letters," for the special use
and benefit of our friend Kurtz, who
sec ins to feel anxious to know more
about us. that he may hereafter be
enabled to estimate our dimensions
more fairly . Others are politely re-
quested not to read them :

From the Leicitburg Journal , Dem-
ocratic. .. ?

On Thursday last we had a call from
Mr R O. Deiuinger, one of the editors of
the MUlhcim Journal. Mr. D. is an intel-
llg cut gentleman and has made quite a
good name as an editor. lie informs us

there will be a large delegation in attend-
ance at our fair from Centre. He believes
also that a great deal of the business of
that countx* which now goes in other di-
rections will eventually come here, pro-
vided our merchants and manufacturers
give the proper encouragement. It is
therefore in order for every one to adver-
tise his business and in every way seek
to obtain a portion of this trade. We
were pleased to meet our editorial brother
from Centre and hope to have him call
soon again.

From the Lctcisburg Chronicle,
Republican. ?

B- O- Deini tiger, Esq., editor of the MU!-
heim Journal, honored us with a call this
afternoon. .Mr. I), is a man of robust
frame, good address, sound mind (albeit

the latter is tiuetured strongly with l>e-
mocraev). Yen* happy to nave him call
ut anv time. Notwithstanding he is much
better looking than the writer hereof, we
shall, through courtesy, endeavor to
choke down our jealousy us long as he re-
mains on our premises.

From the Mifflinburg Telegraph,
Republican.

Toe "fatman" was In town, on Satur-
day last. and honored the Teleokapii office
by his presence. Delicney fnrbailc Inqui-
ry as to his heft, but his bent statr indi-
cated the fearful ioad it lias to carry. His
band !?well,'tis not slighted?is in pro-
portion to the body?but, mark ye. it
uields a quill gracefully, yet rapidly, and
fearfully Democratic, as the Millheim
Journal amply testifies. Dine-in-'er pages
a few weeks and you'll be convinced.
Brother chip, call again.

FISHING WITH NETS.? An im-
pression seems to prevail that fish-
ing with dip nets, scoops 01 seines,
is permitted under the law. We
have published the law repeatedly
and will do so again, so that ]>ersons
who are a little more than tempted
to violate its provisions may not be
disappoiuted if once they are charg-
ed much more for a few fish than
they aie worth :

Sec. 25. In anyf the inland waters of
this State, inhabited by speckled trout or
black bass, and in which the tishing with
nets and tne like devices is not altogether
prohibited by this act or some other act
in force in this Commonwealth, it shall
not be lawful to catch or kill fish by any
means of any net or device in the nature
thereof, the meshes or open space in
which shall he less than three inches, un-
der a penalty of twenty-five dollars::
Provided, That nothing herein shall an-
thorize the catching of speckled trout by
any meat.', of any device, save only by i
hook am. line, except for propagation and
to stock other waters.

linn's Annals of Buffalo Valley.
Copies of the above valuable loca

history of the far-famed Buffalo Vail
ley may be obtained of R. F. Brown
Lewisburg, Daniel Detr, Bellefonte,
or at the JOURNAL BOOK STORE,
Miilheim. Price $2.

\u25a0 \u25a0 - - - \u2666 \u2666 \u2666-?- \u25a0

FOR SALE.?A cabinet forgan of
superior quality, excellent tono
nearly new, by one of the best mak
ers in the country, for sale vary
cheap. Call and see it at the resi.
deuce of C. F. Deiuinger, Mililitim

kxittiw *Tor all.
Miss Rosie 11. Deininger is pre-

pared to do all kinds of knittingfor
th* public, in a very beautiful and
substantial manner. Stockings,
Hose, and Socks, either wool or cot-
ton, knit upon short notice and at
the most reasonable rates. A large
pair of stockings knit for 25 cents
Give her a

_

tf.
Having obtained special rates on

COAL OIL to Coburn Station we are
now prepared to sell by the barrell to
dealers at the same price they would
be charged either at Sunbury or Wil-
liamsport.

TF SMITH Co.

Building Association moots next
Monday evening. Get the 'schtamps'
ready.

J. Wannaniaker's Sunday School
in Philadelphia, numbers over 3000
scholars.

Hon. A. 11. Bill's nomination for
Governor is all but ceitain. He
will have over one hundred votes 011
first ballott.

Bo you want an Organ or Sew ing
Machine? The JOURNAL ofliee
cau give you the best bargain ever
offered in Penns Valley.

ANOTHER ONF..? Martin Bergen,
a Mollie Maguire, was found guilty
of murder in the first degree, on the
2oth ult.,at Pottsville.

A cori espondent in the Lcicisbiirg
Chronicle fears that a "Copperhead"
may be elected to the Legislature
from Union county. Awful to
think of.

Fishermen predict that if the
black bass are not exterminated in
the Susquehanna, they will extin-
guish all other kinds of fish within
ten years.

"To don* Folks of Fashion do," in orw re
spcrt at least, you must use (II.KNS'S Si'l.-
I'iiritso\j>. which is immensely popular a-
lttco i thi' elite of socloty. and deservedly so.
for it is the most salutary of Ivautifteis and
purifiers. sUl l>y all Piungists.
Mill's 11 \ui vS. wuisiiKK l'u:. black or
brown. 50 cents. 10-1.

The Lepislainae "still is sitting,
still is sitting" with no thought of
ever flitting?at $lO per day. "On-
ly this and nothing more." Repub-
lican economy l?Doylestorcn Demo-
crat.

Reflect that iu every cemetery V, of the
silent tenants are the victims of neglected

Cousjhs and colds : and if von are thus af-
flicted. m Ud-ihtlr fate bv re-wtlnar of once
to Hale's Ilone >1 e<f' Horehourut anil Tar. an
immediate. ameeaWe, and certain means of
core. Sold by all l>rnpifsts. Pike's Tooth-
ache Drops cure iu 1 minute. 4.

On Tuesday our friend, Prof.
Meyer, was unanimously re-elected
County Superintendent. This is
what we call a well deserved anil
substantial compliment most grace-
fully l>esto\ved. Consider our edito
rial chip hat tipped. Hen !

A colored lecturer and preacher
recently realized tiro cents for his
labors in Lewishurg, and twenty-
five cents in Mitflinburg.

Union County does not seem to le
a good lecturing ground for colored
gem men.

Republican tickets are getting to
be vt ry cheap. Why the Mifftinhnrg
Tihe/reiph man offers to print them
at $2. per hundred. Brother Sehoeh,
print us about fire at that rate, just
for a sample of'your job work?not
particular whether you put "lloyt"
or "Haniswieker" on them.

May is a good month for political
state conventions ttiis year. The
"Nationals" met at Philadelphia
yesterday ; the Republicans will
meet at Ilurrisburg on the loth ; the
Democrats at P.ttsburgon the 22nd :

and the Prohibitionists at Altoona
011 the 20th.

Si:wi\it MACHINES, like all other
machines, sometimes get out of or
der. and but few people understand
to look properly where the difficulty
lies. If there is anything wrong
with your machine, you better not
try too much to meiul it, but take it
at once to D. 11. Koto. Aaronsburg,
and get it fixed. Dan is a mechan-
ical genius of a high order, as we
have reason to know, and he will
charge vou but a moderate price,

If-

J.' Newman, Jr.. at the Eagle
Clothing Hall, Bellefonte. has just
ojeued the best selected and largest
stock of Spring and Summer Cloth-
ing ever seen iu Central Pennsylva-
nia. "Why just hear some of his
prices : A suit worth $7 for SI.
Suits generally sold at S > for A
good, all wool Cassimere suit worth
$lO for ST. Best shirt, SI. Newman
sells presumably more clothing than
all the other stores in Bcllefonte to-
gether?because his is a regular and
exclusive clothing establishment and
and his prices are so ti ry low. Don't
fail to call at Newman's for any

clothing you may need. 1s?4t

FOUND GUILTY.? After a long
and tedious trial of six days, Dr.
Rothrock, the abortionist, was
found guilty, at Bellefonte, last
week. The counsel for the Com-
monwealth were Dist. Attorney
Fortney, Spangler, Hastings and
Alexander. For the defence, Love
and Hoy. The jury were out but a
few hours and had but little difii-
culty to agree.

The sentence has not transpired
at this writing, but if public senti-
ment has any influence upon our
judges, the criminal will get the ut-
most limit of the law. The punish-
ment should be so severe as to strike
terror in all social and moral outcasts
of his class.

[Com inun icated. ]

Editors Journal:?The monument
on the Reformed Cemetery, in Aa-
rousburg. recently erected to'the
memory of Aaron Dutweiler, Esq.,
by Mrs. Lydia Dutweiler, and made
by that enterprising firm, Messrs.
Deininger & Musser, of Milibcim,
deserves more than a passing notice.
The whole consists of eight separate
pieces, all of best Italian marble, ex-
cepting the lower two pieces, which
are Pennsylvania Dove. The sub-
base is a square piece, on one sida of
which is the name "DUT.VEILKR,"
in heavy raised letters. Next is the
die, a heavy cubical block with a
scotia around the top, and this lias
on it the inscription. Then comes
the plinth, nine inches thick, richly
and heavily moulded. Upon the
plinth rests another heavy cubical
block, with a shield on each side,
and on the east side two clasped
hands, executed in best style, encir-
cled by the words "Farewell my hus-
band." Then comes a graceful, oc-
tagon shaft, seven feet high, the
whole surmounted by a beautiful
and highly finished urn making the
entire monument fifteen feet high,
and weighing nearly three tons.

Mrs. Dutweiler has shown a line
taste in selecting, while Messrs.
Deininger & Musser have reason to
pride themselves on having made
the best monumeut in Penns Valley,
as regards design, symmetry arid
proportion, to sav nothing of mater-
ial and size ; and I consider it sheer
folly for persons in need of anything
in the marble line to go twenty or
thirty miles for it, when they can
get so handsome a job done at home.

JUSTICE.
Aarousburg, May 4th. 1878,

The Lord willing the new Luther-
ian Church at Uobersburg will be
dedicated to the service of Triune
God, on Sunday May 1-th, !-ext,
preaching to commence on Sunday
previous. Prof. Zeigler, 8.8., Hev.
W. L. Criley and other ministers are
expected tohcpiescnt. The chris*

: ti.m public is most cordially invited
to attend. F. AUUAND,

Pastor.
The Northern Conference will also

convene here Tuesday evening, May
7th.

Cf.VK OK TilKM.

lor the millumc Gournel.

mister addatur,
wy dond yu iuilhimo fellers niak

tiiat brang rale rote for, and for
Wot doiul yu Korprato yure town

intu A burrow, yu kin nlwase mak a
lack fus in the Gournel l>out mil?-
liiinebut \u.newer du missing, if
yu had a borrow an a brang raid

rote an gude pafemcuts it wud bo
nice for yure town, and yu wud du
more bissnoss, now mistui Adilatur
wot du yu su lout these sings,

y lues trooly
PIIOCKKKS.

" Addattiis" frequently receive
very strange missives and tin* alwve
is one of tin 111. We seldom parade
such liefore the public, but as
"Prockivs" touches upon several
points in which we ft el a deep inter-
est, both .persm.il ami general, we
feel called upon to answer him. The
)>rimaru reason why the "niilbiivm
fellers" dont at once build a "brang"

from Coburn to town is substantial-
ly the same why "WC (the adiUuur)
dont buv farms and build houses
we just happen to be a tritlo short.
and so is "milliime." If "Prock-
res" is so anxious for our prosperity
It t him subscribe liberally lor a
"brang." He is wealthy and can
well do it. Resides be has an inter-
est in the matter in common with
in nv of his neighbors, hardly secon-
dary' to that of the "milhime fel-
lers."

Whether we would he happier if
we lived in a ''burrow" is an open
question?a majority of us however
think we would, and to "Kmprate
is one of the near possibilities.

We heartily join "proekres" in his
desire for "gude" sidewalks. Such
as we have are a reproach to the
town: but on this subject we have
legged, coaxtd and scolded until WB

are tired, and yet try to hope for an
improvement in this direction.

As regards making a "hick fus

in the (lournel bout milhime" we
answer that that is part of our trade
although we did not bring either the
branch rail road or the borough pro-

jects before the public, as we consid-
ered the ''news" premature.

We are in a condition to assure
"proekres" that neither the*'brang"
nor the "borrow" enterprises are
abandoned, only defered, and hope
lie may be able to bear the suspense

as long as v,e "milhimefellers."
"Oeduld bring! ltosen

Alter Dornon koinnien zuor>t

SPRING MILLSITEM!L

Communion in the M. E- C hureh.
next Sabbath. Rev. \\ .R. hitney,
l'reacher-in-eharge..

Mr. Elias 1-Ytterolf lost a valuable
hcrsebv lung fever.

Our good looking friend E. I*.
Smith is eugagt d in the sewing ma-
chine business. No doubt he wid
make i good salesman.

The vouug men who put the over-
alls on 'he wrong person had better
l>e careful or they might lie i xpesed
next time.

Mr. Michael Tibbens has leased
part of his farm to Messrs. Best &\u25a0
Bartholomew, gentlemen froeu Clin-
ton county, who are confident of
linding ni'kel. Ilope there may be
'?millions in it. Any s'fj) ill the
form of money is very much needed
in these piping times.

YONEY.

John C. Stover and John Rote,
Supervisors, in account with Haines
Tow nship.
March G, 1878,
To Cash, ? sbo 00
" " Jac. Stover, note, GO 00
" '? I) Vonada, " 100 00
" " Jac. Heed, " 100 00
" " Duplicate Tax for

1577 1478 il

SIS3S 01

CR.
By Amt. pd. Sundry per-

sons on Bridge 11 04
" " " II) Bover powder

and fuse 6 50
44 44 "

J Ketner smithing 900
44 44 41 Stover Bros for

Fowler road 2SO 00
44 44 u T Ilartnian Mar-

rows ioad 25 Oil
ii it 44 Win Stover int. 50
44 4 1 44 Walter & Pein-

inger printing 11 50
? 4 4 4 44 Alexander &\u25a0 Bower

vacating Nar. road 600
44 44 44 Work on roads 1058 -It)
44 44 44 Services 021 days

at sl. per day 02 25
44 44 44 Settling Duplicate JO 00

44 44 41 Attend, settlement 200
44 44 44 5 per cent col. bal.

on duplicate $124 24 21 21
*44 44 44 Exonerations Ac. 10 01
-

44 44 44 Cash 227 00
> 44 44 Duo bill J Rote 40 01

SIB3B 91
John Hublcr and Adam Birtges,

Overseers, in account with Haines
Township.
March Oth, 1878.
To Cash 310 13

44 44 Duplicate 500 54
44 44 from Hartley Twp. 800
4 4 44 paid Bartges 17 18

$O3l 85
CK.

By amt, pd. to and for use
of Fanners 701 40

44 44 44 to Auditors 3 00
44 44 44 Room Rent Ac 0 00
44 44 44 Exonerations 2 50
44 44 44 Services 30 00
44 44 44 Percentage 20 43
44 4 * 44 Twp. Order 50
44 4 4 44 from llubler 71 93

$034 85
We the undersigned Auditors of

Ilainer township, do hereby certify
that we have examined the above
accounts and find tliem correct as
stated.

R. C. DIKHL, I
M. S. FIEDLER, ) Auditors.
J. 11. MUSHKH, 1

Aarousburg, March, 6th. 187S.
\u2666 ?-

DIED.

On tbe2Stli ult., in Haines township, An-
na Cat4ij.trine, wife of Jacob W. Stover, aged
70years, 7 months and 20 days.

On the 2nd hint., Elizabeth, wifeof David
Walter, late of Aaronshurc, deceased, aged
7H veers. 0 months and days.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

MKHIOOIST. Ilev. IP. I*. Whitney will
preach next Sunday evening.

I.vriiKiiAn. iter.' J. 7Ynil/n.wn, Past nr.
German preaching in Anioit.shurg, next

Sunday morning.
I'.VA Noi'I.LEAI.. German preaching next

Sunday morning by Hcv.C. F. Deinlngor.

Lodtfo and Sooioty Directory.

The Mlllhelm t ornet Baud will meet In
the Tow n Mall on Monday ami Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grange No. "217 P. ol 11.,
meet* tii Alexander's block on the 2nd *n

turdav of each month nt a'.j r. w. and on

tlio 41 ii Saturday of eaeli month at Ik. r. w.
Mlllhelm Lodge, No. UV>, I. O, O. F

meets every Saturday evening. Lodge
ttooui la Wilt"*Building.

The Milllielm 11. A L. Association meets
in the Town Hall, on the evening-of tho
second Monday of each month

Announce iuciit.

We arc authorized to announce that
M s'orinh'k, F'.stp. ot laick llawn is a caiuti-
date for Hie ollii e of President Judge el this
district, subjiet to Democratic rides.

We are ant ho 1/ed to announee tliat Sam
uei M. .swart/, of Potter tow nship, is a can-
didate for Prothonotary. subject lo Demo-
cratic rules.

We arc authorized to au ioiince that John
U. Pair, of Peiin township, is a candidate
or sheriff, subject to Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that ft.
(1. Bush. Fstp. of Beljefonte. will he a can
didate for t'ougres*. ituiijeet to the decision
of the Democratic County C'onveduou.

We are autlauized toaunounce that A. J.
Driest. IN.iof t'nlonville. will be a candi-
date for Countv Commissioner. snb|eet to

tile action of the Dcnioeiatic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce that John
llov, Jr., ol Marion township, 1" a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the.decision of Hie Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce J. 11.
Ilahu. of Milesian g, as a candidate for
Countv Comii.issioner. subject to the do-
clsion of tlic lFcinocralie County Conven-
.tlon.

We are autliorized to announce that F. P.
Mussr, of I'ell. foiite. is a candidate for
Count v Treasurer, subject lo the ilei Isiou of
the Demoeratle County Convention.

M r are autliorized to aiiuoiince that L. T.
Muiison, Esq., of Belletoiite, is a eandldate
for .sheriff, subject to the decision of tie-
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce tliui W.
A. Murray, Fsip, of I'o I'shttrg, is a candi-
date for Legislature, subject to the deeisiuu
of tlie Democratic County Coiiveutiou.

Wo are authorized to announce that W.
1.. Musscr. lis.p, of Millhclni. is a candidate
for Legislature, subject to tl.e decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

>fOTI< EOF A I 'PL 'Al.s. -Appeal* wlll.be
| held at the Commissioners' Office HI

llcllefoiite. Pa.. :c> follows:
Momhtv, May lath, for the townshijis of

spring, ii' liner ami Ilorrough of Bcllefoiile.
Tuesdav. May 14th. for the townships of

lYnn. Mil. s. Pa ties. Giegg ami Pott'-r.
Weiin. sday. May l'.tli, lor the townships of

Harris. Ferguson, iialfmooii, Coll"ge, ration
and Walker

Thuisdav. Mav lPth, for the towiishijs of
lloggs. t i.i oi, Huston. Worth and Ikuough.
of l nif.nv.ilc and MUcsburg-

Fiiday. May 17th, for Hie townships of
Taylor, Ilurnslde, Snow Shoe, llu.!i and
Borough of .P'lilipsl'ui g.

Saturday. May 18th. for the townships of
Marlon. Liberty, Curtiit. Howard and llor
inigiiof Howard. All between the hours
of Po'clock A. M? and 4 o'clock I'. M.

J. N. HAH.. (

And. Gai*., < CStmmiesioners.
H. A. MINOLK, (

Henry le k. Clerk. I'-'sl

IHXttTTOR's NOTIt'E.?Ia-ttors tasta
"J uuMit.uy <II tin* estate of Catharine

l*>ng. (whi>w.) latent Mib * township. < Vn-
trel 0.. I'o.. IB'FFAMNL. having IH*<*ll granted
to tin* iimlvislgnvd.all poi'son* iial*ott*d to
stiul estate an* Iwrcby D'quosiaU t* inakt*
uuna-divt* jiav un nt. ainl lliosvliavingvlaim*
against the -ana* to !*?*??-\u2666\u25a0*? t thf'in (!u!y ?.U
UIVIIIK'HU'Ufor svttlwffifiil.

W. H. (. OtlM VN.
lfeU'i-la.rg, Al'L 2.*> Ot. llxvcutor.

VDMINLSTRATOU'S NOTICE.?LeUers
of administration on ttw NUID >f

Martin Smvor. lot" of Hain* '.??w nshij.. Con
try county. Pa., deceased, having lent
granted toihe undvisigu>*d. all persons in-
dc!to I to sa (I oslali* are herrhv uotitied to
make inm.edi.it ? l nvm *!.atai those having
ek'iins. to pies< in tiieia duly autlienUzaUxl
for scttXinetil.

Ni AH Siov F:U.
\u25a0\L :T ;IAVI. STO\:U.

IS-Ovv. A<..i.mist ratal s.

xi:<: roil - xorn r.? tettersTrsizinuitary
b on the eshtte of Abraham UCIHT.I.te

of Mile*township. Centre county. Pa., de-
ceased.having lieen granted t< the under-
signed, oil (icrsntts kuwing themselves iu-
debted to the said decvaseil are hereby re-
quested to mala* inimevUate pnyiucnt. and
those bavin g elnhrs ;.gainst Ilie same to
pUktenc duly authentiealcd for .settle-
ment. Geo. F! ZKUNKH

THOMAS ilosri iim VN
lid ' Executor.*.

SETTLEMENT NOTICE.?AU |rN
having aecounls witti tlic estate of

Ahrnita 10 liet'el", late of Miles township, de-
cease! are I cicby requested to present
them for settlement", at tlic late residence ot
decedent, on Tuesday, Mav 2Mb next.

Geo. E. ZEUNEIt
TltOM VS lIOSTF.UM AN,

14 G Executors.

P UEPII ART. D. A. AIIBBKB.

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALFIiiJ IN

tilrn in,
t'luversred,

Flour <t
Ford,

Coal,

Fluster A
Salt.

MILLHEIM, PA.

Higliest market price paid for all.kind* o

C3-K/A.HST,
Delivered either at the BlilCK MILT, or at

the old MUdSEIt MILL, in MILLIIEI.M.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
elicited. 3'.My

Itlillhclin.Hnrkci.

Wheat No. 1 1.20
Wheat No. l.lu
Corn 40
live ;"<>

oats White tW
Oats. Black 2"
Buck wheat .r,O
Flour 6.40
Brau & shorts, per hundred LOo
Salt, per Brl I.SO
Blaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to r>u
Barley .50
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloversced
Butter 2"!
Hams 3
f ides G
Veal
I'-ggs
Potatoes 2-*
Lard '

Tallow
Soap
Dried Apples "

Dried Beaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MAKKET.
Egg Coal ff.75
Stove " 4,i;0
Chestnut" 4.5*
l'ea " 3.2")

Corrected every Wednesday by Gepliart
& Musser.

J" "

Floral Cards 13c.. with name. -See
c "mbt & Co.. Kindcrhokt S V. lb I.

FITS EPILEPSY,
OH

FALLING SICKNESS
l-;rniHjtriitl> Cnrcd-no titinibiigr

l> OIIP .MOMll's IrtAIIK OK Dl'- I iOl I. \ HI'S
('KLIOHUMKO IMAIIII.II*FIT I'ow IKI:H.
To convince sultcrcr* that those powder*
wilt <to nil w, claim for tlicui, we will
send them HY mail, COST win, a vtti.n rut
\i. !o*. As l>r. Gnulnid Is the only phy-
sician tliiit lias ever made this disease a
aneclal study. nnd an t> our knowledge
thousands have been rrnvi WRMI.Y ei'ituo
ly the Use el I hese powde] s, v\ will " imr-
antee|| permanent cure in every ease, <>i

retinal yen all money expended. All
HutVerurs At;on Hi give these powder* an
early tYial, c.nh be eon\ lured ot their cur-
ative power*.

I'rjoe tor largn box, 4?."..'*!, or 1 boxes for
#HU>O, sent by mail to any part of I'nited
>tate* or < nn.tdn on reeeipt ul price, or by
express, (', (I. |>. Aihlfess,

ASH & ROBBINS.
3''4l KriTliJl STIIKI U, HKOOKI.VN. N. V

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured,
All snlTerers from tlii*disease that are

anximisto tie cured should try l)r. hi*a-
NK'.H t ELKniIATgU t i> NSt Mr11 N K PoWOKIts.
These Powders are the only preparation
known that w illcure CONMI verio v uud till
diseases of the TIIKO.VT VM lawns?indeed
so strode our faith in them, and also to
eonvinee yon that they are no humbug,
we will forward to every suflcrer, by.
mail, post paid, a tree trial box.

Wvuoii't want your money until you
are perfectly sattslle-1 of t|n*|r curative
powers. If your life Is worth saving,
don't delay in giving these row otam a
trial, a* tlwyw ill surely euro you.

I'riee, tor large ho\, .*',.00, sent t> any
jvirtof the F lifted states or Canada, by
mail, on receipt ol price. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
.100 FCLTOX Saui.Kit, lIHOOKi.VJf. N. V.

* Combined Catalogue for 'is
- OF

Evsryltiiiif for tlic Garden
N uuibel ine 17". pages, with colored plate

SKXT FItKE |
To oui Tustom.'rs of past years, and to
all purchasers of our Is.oks. either
<: \KDI-.NING l'all I'ltUMl'. i'KAC I'-
H A I. FlA'liltTT. IT'KK, or GAIJDKN-
-1 N<; Foli I'l.KASt'lvE (pfn*e #1 AOeach,
prepaid, hy mad). To others,oil receipt
of *2>o. Plain l'laiit or S*cd Catalogues,
without Plate, tree to all.

PETER HF.ND it RSON & CO.,
&EEDBMBN, MARKET (1 AIU>NKKS ANO

FLOIUBTS,
?") Cortiand St., _Air York.

A (iREGMIOISE TMHIK 11
I

Fur ttl.OO we will send /ret la/ mail
eit her of the below-named collectlous,
nil distinct varieties :

8 Ale til,ius. or 4 Azaleas,
8 Begonias, or -'t Camellias,
'2 Cal.uliiiiii*(fancy), or fc tarnations

<monthly).
12 ( 'hi yaaiifle<i*nins. or 12 ('nine*,

t> Centaureas, or S other white-leaved
Plants,

8 Dahlias, or K Dianthus (now Japan),
8 Ferns, s Alos-es, or Fu-hsias,
8 Geraniums. Fancy, 8 Variegated, or

8 Ivy lea veil.
4 Gloxinias, * Gladiolus, orßTuberoses

(Pearl).
4 Grape vines, 4 Honeysuckles, 4 Har-

dy Shrubs.
8 Heliotropes. *Lantiiiiu*.or 8 Petunias
8 Paiiwes fnevv German). ot
bTiose* Monthly 8 Hardy Hybrid, or 4

Otimbtorg,
8 Violet (scented)-, or *D.xMes. Engl.

12 Scarcer lletldlug,or 12 Scarcer Greeu-
house l

viants,
M VerbeTir.* distinct and splendid sorts
2o Varieties of Hewer, or 2o varieties of

Vegetable Seeds,
or by EXPit KSS, buyer t<> charges.

3 collections for*2i; .*> for #->; for A.":
5 li! for id: II tor #7-. 18 for $10; oi the full
\u25a0 C'lllcctJon or T"r varieties of Plants and
J ,s ? ds?sutlli lent to stock a greenliou.se
? Hint garden?foi #2f>. to oi.r book "(lai d-
£ cning for Pleasure" ami Catalogue ofler-
| cd a'.Kive (value j1.7.">) will be added.

jPeter Henderson &Co.
( 35 Cortlandt 31. ~V. 1! j

BEALIH AND HAPPINESS,
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to tiieir ioss4'ssor, and yet they arc witiiiu
tlic reach of every one who will use

WUIUHTS 1.1 Villi PILLS.
The only sure ( FIJI! lor Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia. Headache, ><ur Stomach. Constipa-
tion, Pebilitv, Nausea, and all llillious coin
plaints and Blood disorders. None treiuilno
unless signed "Win. Wright, /'hila." If
your Druggist will not supply send Z~> rents
tor one box to Uarriok, liollcr & Co., To *2.
4th M. I'UiU

i?"i 3 BUI Great chance to make 1110-

B*3 R 88 ,H"V- lf you ° an t k't
''jzs Ssm w b v "" 0,1,1 ot lucenbacka.

\\ c need a person in every
town to take subscriptions for flic largest,
cheapest anil best Illustrated familv pubiiea
nor, in t lie world. Any one ran Wcome h
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art Riven free to MihserllH-rs. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribe*.
One agent it.ports making over \u2666l.sj hi a
week. A !:nl> agent reports taking over 400
suHsciiNrs in ten days. All who engage
make nioiiev fast. You can devote all your
time to the business, or only your spare time.
You need not be away from home overnight.
You ean do it as well as others. Full parti-
culars, direct ions and (arm*free. Elegant and
exjieiisive ntlit free. If you want profitable
work send us your address at once. It costs
nothing to try the business. No oie who en-
gag, s tails to make great pay. Address "The
People's Journal," Portland. Maine. 31?ly

I'lA\(> ;
renewed.

latest Newspaper tor full reply sent
free. Before buying I*lAN'O or OIt< AX
read iny latest circular Betty's celebrated
I'lahos & Organ*, beautiful Instrument!
Challenge comparison ! Kivals are jealous
of my success ! Most successful bouse in
America ! Commenced a few years ago
without a dollar, scales now nearly #2,0(10-
(100atinuallv. Lowest prices ever given,
elegant Itoicwood rhinos $135, ]G steps
(,'lturch <h'gttus. .file, tremendous bargains
now rc.idv Adrress. DANIEL K. ItEA T-

WAR N, w ffAR
ft*K/\Fer A CASK or CATARRH
wfttTji Katlical

for t'atarrli will not in
stantly relieve and speedily
cure. Uefercac-s, Henryj
Wells. Esip. Wells. Fargo

. Co., Aurora, N. Y.; Wm.Bow
o*l ''-sq., Mellattou, (Jran.,

B-S.' Hmven, st Louis. Testa
and treatise by m ill,

\u25a0 Brie e with improved Inhaler,
M- Sdd everyw here.

WEEKS & POTT Kit Proprietors,
on, Mast. ll>4w

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT TttK

Centennial Worlds Fair , 1878 !

TUK

SHONINGER ORGANS
PHONOI'NCEb I'NANIMOI'SLYAS TIIF.

BKS T 1. \ W 77/ 1\MILV7X
Their comparative excellence is recogniz,

ed by tin* Jmlxes in their lleport, from
which tlm following is un extract :

"The K til!N5 NtIER OKGAN.
(ON exhibit IM I lie beat liiNfrti
\u25a0ueiitn at a price rendering them" possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of lteeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing ninny

desirable improvements, will stand longer
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
ot order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put together so It is impossible for them
to either shrink, swell or sniit." THE
O.AM DKUANtS AWAKIKI> Till*
HANK

'tills Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most cotnpe
tent juries, ever assembled.

New styles atul prices just issued, which
are in aeeoruance with our rule, the BENT
OKA" AN for the least money.

g c arc prepared lo appoint a few new
A eats.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
on application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.
; to rn CHESTNUT KTKKKT,

Ntw IIWEN. C ONN.

Unprecedented

BARGAINS
AT

ARRI
1

SfA'HOAEBi :
STORE, 7 <

285 i
MARKET ST., near THIRD |

fctoisburg,|)ii.
Our old Stock entirely sold out

anil

DAILY the Spring and

Summer Seasons, wliich enables

us to offer cur patrons the

OIIOICEST SEW.GOODS

IN Tin:

Millinery Espartment.

Wc have all the New Styles

of II its and Bonnets for Ladies,

Misses and children, such a?

Chip, Leghorn Neapolitan and

Straw Braid, trimmed and un-

trimmed-.

Trimmed Hats from o0 ets. up

L'ntrimnie.l " " 15 ets. ii]

Hat Frames, all shapes. S cents.

Full line of Silk Ribbons, Flow-

ers, Fcatfetrs an Ornaments.

o

Trimmings, No-
tions and Fancy

Goods Department.

Comp'ete Line of Laces, Fringes,

Dress Buttons, Cuffs, Collars, Hush-

es, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ties, Zephyrs and Gertnanlown

Wools, Honeycomb and Java Can-

vass, Card Board and Mottoes, Per-

fumery, Jewelry, Hair Goods, &c.

>olice a few of our Prices:
Ili.mburg and Cotton Edges 1 ct. up

j '2OO yds Machine Cotton, .* ets.

Coats Machine Cotton, 5 ets.

Pins, per paper. . . 2 44

Needles, per paper, . 3 ets.

Corsets .
. .25 ets a pair

Neck Ho aches . 1 ct. up

Hemmed and Stitched Hand-

kerchiefs froai . . 3 ets. u{i

Gents' Linen Faced Collars, 10 c. a b.

Ladies' Fancy Hose . 10 els.

44 White Ilose . Gets.

Gents' Half Ilote . 0 ets.

Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs IS c.

Gents' Linen Shirt Frouts 20 c.

Alpaca Skirt Braid . 5 c.

iiubber Dressing Combs 5 c.

llubber Fine Combs, . 3c.

Shoe Laces, per Dozen, 3 ts.

Motto Frames, Glass and

Back ... 30 cch

Remember the place ?

No. 235 Market St.,
Lewisburg, near Third
Street.

DAY. I.BROWN,
Manufacturer arid Dealer in

TIX-NVARE,

STOVEPPIC & TRIMMINGS

SPOTTING mi FRUIT CASS.

Would reject fully Inform the publlc'that
lie keens on haiid or makes to order

illkinds of Ttswakb, Stove-
FIXTCKKS. FKtITCANS,

IJSPOBTINS A SPECIALITY 33
Fruit cutis

alwayion hJttM 1!..
Uejwiii'ng done at

sholt notice. Ha\ing
sojecten yosrsie\f*rrTenc<

in tin*businessWeflitters hltr-
,

self that his work is fullye<iual to
any In this section of the country'. A

share of the public's patronage Is respect?
nllv solicited. lo|. sorontl floor of

Footr'v Store, .Uillhcim. I'tunn

American House,
J.P.S. WEIDENSAUL,

Proprietor.
OLI> AND FOrUI.AK STAND,

Corner Market and Front troeU.

LEWISHU RG.PA
A First Class Hotel iu all ltespec

CHARG ES-MOD EllATE.

C. M. PETREE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE ANI> RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKKRS' ARTICLES, WC.,

MARKKT STREET.

Lewisburg, Pa,

FURNITURE!
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa.,
is at all times prepared to make furniture to
order. He holies l>y good work and low
prices to merit a share of public patronage.
Cane lottom ehairsahvays on hand.

UNDERTAKING A SI'KIAI ITY

Collins' Voltaic Plaster
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL.

KINGSTON, MINN.. S
April "Jo. 1H77. \

1 consider COLLINS' VOLTAIC
PLASTER the best plaster I ever
saw. and am recommending it
to all.

C. McMOKBOW.
HUME, 111., }

April l, 1877. J
It has done my boy more

good than a" Other medicines,
lie now goes to school for the
tirst time in three years.

KI IZA JANK DUKFIELD.

COLLINN1 YOITAIC PLASTER

for local pains, lameness, soreness, weakness,
numbness, and inflammation ol the lungs,
liver, kidneys, spletfn, bowels, bladder, heaft
and muscles, is eoiial to an army of doctors
and acres t>f plants and shrubs.

I*ltICC 33 CENTS.

Sold by all Druggists and ly WEEK v\ POT-
J h it Proprietor*. Boston. Mass: 17 lw.

*'r '* '* 80 in /*>**?n/~'iti* c&J nsa

M/ 1 withfitiuidinjifH" REDUCTIC
fiRR gfgA I> PKKTSa# omlnne to use tho fcua>t mate:

fy
" fffyi HHRI aod tx.-rfUc iW ptiUvKftare in their juanufactu:

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Weitera Briaeh Oflu, 3SI Wttt Utlhn St., Cfcicge, ni. PCIItCITAL OITICS u& Vusfsctorto, Hliiatc*a,

STORE-
. ,1%4

LE TI ISP, I no, PKXXA.

J. HOWB&, Proprietor. **"

_ # I 11*
' ?

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Tables,
Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

Allkinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. IV

S. T. SHUGERT & CO.,
ALLEGHANY STREET, BELLEFONTE, PENNA.;

Dcalersiu

Medicines Toilet Articles, &c..£fg

A full line of Goods of '.he I**H quality always ktpt on hand. OQr

stock is as complete as any in the Count}. We invite the people of

Penns and Brush Valleys to call and examine our goods Cor anything they

need in out* Hue. t S?ty-;

Dit. D. 11. 31 INGLE,

Offers his provisional services to the p u
lie. Answers ca'dt> at al hours

OFFIOIS AND RESIDENCE | J
Uillhcim,

18,

Ulrftl Tiding* for tut Week, Nervobi
und Debilitated.

Onrntest Improved Keif A< tii|t
Tbttanie AppliaMees are a nfcedv
and Peinannt cure for ltlicnmatisiu.Ncuraigia. Kidney, Liver and Female Com-
plaints, Nervous l'rostration. Back and
.spinal Irritation, and Kindred Diseases
Prices, Waist Beit, s">.oi> ; Spinal Belt, for
Fan lysis and Spinal Ailments. and
til)wards - Armlets. Anklets. Head Baud*.
Knee Caps, *2.00 each : Suspensories, s'>.oo.
Illustrated Fanunilct Free. Address.
UALYA3O-MKill! M ASSO4 I ITJO.V-.

£> E;i!>t Ninth iJlretet, New York.
IMj.

BUSH HOUSE,
PA.

F. D. M ipLLOM,
L;t,U' Chief Clerk of the Pobintum

IIOUSC, riTTSBUKO, l'tliUfl-,
Pioprietor,

Only First Class Hotel In
the City.

Charges moderate.

Glad Tiding to All!
JO IJy /i. FOR I)

HAS OFEN ED A TAILOKSHOF IN

Main Street, MilMm Peniia.
Where he is now ready to satisfy aF tlmso
who will give hlin their trade in city style.
He is a first-class Cutter and Fitter ami *xa
workman cau not be surpassed. With closeattention to Business, he hopes huvewvt the
Patronage of this eoiuuiuuity and the count-ry generally

All orders promptly filled and
all work graaranted,

b'o-Gl JOHN B. FORI)

13ELLEFOXTE BREWEBV,
LKntS HAAS

TroprleW.

Bellefontc, Uo-1 Pa

INSURANCE MEN! T^,CK
AGENTS WANTED

. ?FOR TIIK?

New Riiilane! Mntnal Life Ins. Cothe oldest mutual iu t).e auiitn, iLih-ia
1835.

LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.
MABTON & WAKKI.IN,General Agent's
133 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We wish an agent. liialeor female, in each

town of tins county, to get up Clubs amonglamilics, hotels, factories, &e., for the sale
of our 'leas, and will offer very liberal commissions to such. We have l>evp importersof Teas forover 20 years and can afford tosend, aud we will send a better article fe,rthe money than any other house in NewYork. Our reasare put u|> in one poundpackages, with the mime and price printed
upon each. v>>*;u

( ,lubs
lrCi3,for tei,US a " d bUlllk form for

. YORK 111 NA TEA O. ,I. o. BoK.nl. No. a: Church St, New York
Srly

CHRONICp^W^
Plainest of all books?-

?Plain Home Talk and Medical Common
by Dr. E. B. Footk, of 120 Lexington Ave!N.N. Furchasers of this book are at Ilberu-
to consult its author in person or by mail
free. Price by mail, *3.24 for the Standard
edition, oi >51.50 for the popci.ak editionwhich contains all the same mattei and il.
lustrations. Contents tallies free. Aob.vtsWavtkd, Mi'KBAY IDLL PUBLISH INo
0.. 12J Last JStU yi. N. Y. io-ly


